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1 '-You sell Yard ;
Goods much j>
cheaper in this S:
Store than they *

do in the »

Big Cities" H
a!

iSo- said a woman to one v

of our salespersons the £
other day. She had just h

returned from a shop- 0

ping trip to Pittsburgh
and was surprised to see t"
our prices much lower o

than the Pittsburgh £
She is right. Our prices )'

II on silks, wool and wash fli i<
| goods and linings are r

positively lower than the |j I
same qualit.es and style 811
that are being sold in |
other stores. You can
save from 5c to 50c on a
yard, according to qualitiesand thus materially
reduce the cost of your
wardrobe.
For instance, we are sell
ing new

^I SecoSilkat25cyd. |
when other stores are
getting 30c and more,
and our
Fine Taffeta and Satin v

is only $1.35 to $1.85 yd.
when the same qualities <f
are sold elsewhere at Iv
$1.75 to $2.50. j',1
BUY DRESS GOODS >

f l AT HARRISON'S
AND SAVE MONEY it

Dr«»t Goods Section, Main Floor |
j V

- .
mm V

bits of j
state news ;;

p

M. J. Oroves, a prominent farmer 11
and stock dealer of Parkersburg, was
here last week, says the Nicholas Republicanprinted at Richwood, attend* 0
Ing to business matters and while here wWj,- gave out the particulars regtul.ing a a
strange freak that appuarud in his «
neighborhood April 1st. w

It appears that his brother. A, F. 11
Groves, who lives near him on Glade j aPrflftlr hoH n now «!...» I-
., ..,7 « «_wv» TTTul ««!i tiAiJULtua «

to give birth to a rail' about the first aPol the month and upon going to the U
barnyard Sunday morning, to Mr.; <
OroveB' great surprise, what should he d
see but a two headed creature follow- a
lng the cow around the lot. upon closer v
examination the monstrosity was c
found to bo perfectly formed except d
the head which was of unusual large t
proportions and which just above the a
eyes commenced to assume a double it

- organism. It has two pairs of eyes nut, a
can apparently see out of only the two tif$ outside eyeB although it blinks them v
nil iu unison. The animal has two f,
well developed noses and mouths and g
can take its food from either mouth t
and breathes from four nostrils. The p

/ bovine appears to be in perfect health j viand great care is being exercised by a
the owner as he is anxious to see just d
what it will develop into. The calf has
been visited by hundreds of curious 11
people and many tempting offers have d
been made the owner of the animal who t
refuses to sell at any price at the pres f
ent time. The freak animal was bred gby an Angus cow and is perfectly black din color. It is feminine in sex.

There are 228 fewer persons in the f
penitentiary now than there were one ii
year ago, according to the report of v
the warden fdr the month ending j
March 31, to the board of control. On s
March 31 last year there were 1,166 i:
nHmnnrfl in fhnt InotitutA a *1

-7 ... tliuv .UOIHUHU(1. ni IUC

j'same time this year the prison populartlon wsb only 927. On March 1 the e
population was 937. Forty-six were C
received within the month and fin dls- t
charged, leaving a net loss of 10. In s
the opinion o£ the warden the decrease c
Is due largely to prohibition. p

. n
In last week's Iibub of the Clay '1

County Free Press the following was e
printed: "Andrew Sampson's case:11
WM continued on motion of the defend- 0
ant In Judge Bell's court and the prls-1 (
oner bai been returned to the Sutton
Jail by Sheriff Stephenson. On Wed-'
neaday night Andrew entertained a '

crowd by playing the fiddle, singingand giving the Booker Hole yell. If ssome of the ladlea of Andrew's town
hgd been present, and a few quarts of
"Joy water" could hare been secured,
a Beoger Hole frolic could have been
pulled off right at the country seat." r
- *
When a tost well turns out to be a 1

I dry bole the prospector Is not the only 1
men who loses as the following from: t
the Braxton Democrat proyes: c

"A. L. Cayton, of Knawl, was here c& Monday. A test well was drilled on (hie farm last fall which Is supposed to* have been a dry hole, slnoe which time .

he has bean getting no oil rontal. The
farm had been umfor lease coutlm> 1
oualy for twenty yean."

From the Fayette Tribune the fol- c

TE

iwlng gam Is taken: "A colored wo-|
lan who has recently returned from
erring a term In the pen for shooting,
as written Sheriff Davis to please
end her her shot gun and corset which
'ere left In his care. She Is evidently
roparlng to resume operations."
Last Tuesday afternoon Russell
ownseud stole two daughters of RobrtBright, who lives Just over the line
i Gilmer county, and started with
lem to Oakland, lid., where, It is said,
e Intended to marry at least one of
mm, said last week's Braxton Demorat.They were overtaken here by a
elcgstion of Ollmer citizens, who suceededIn capturing one of the girls,
ut Townsend and the other girl esapedbut were captured at Weston
Wednesday. On their way back to
urnsvllle Townsend Jumped from the
loving train but the girl was brought
ere where she was banded over to
cr father, who took her home, where
lie ought to have been all the time.
Ve hear It stated that Townsend has
wo wives already and what he wanted
dth two more In these days when the
lgh cost of living bothers a man with
ne wife Is more than we can Imagine.

Tho West Virginia Federatlonlet, a

reekly paper that will be devoted to
lie interests of trade unionists and
rganized labor, has been launched In
harleston with Frank W. Snyder as

ditor and manager. The Federation,twhich has heretofore been publishdmonthly has taken over the Charles
an State Record. The weekly Federaionbtwill also publisn general and
>cal news.

Ill FESTIVAL j
COME TO AH END
Mum* uinur
omuiium mumI

Vas Very Successful From
Start toFinish.

The Great Golden Festival of the
Vost Virginian is over! One of the
tost interesting subscription camaigns,as well as successful ever eonuctedby a newspaper in the state of
Vest Virginia came to a close Saturdaynight at 9 o'clock, when the judges
ook charge of the locked and scaled
inllot box at the Golden Festival of-1
ice.
It was some seven weeks ago that

he West Virginiain announced to the
ublic that it would give away a small
ortune in gold to the people who se-
ured the most votes in the Golden
'estival. It is to be regretted that all
ould not win prizes, but of course that I
as impossible. For those who have
ut in days and weeks of hard work
nd at the end failed to receive the
rlze for which they have striven, the
,'ork has not been waBted. The rule3
rovided for a cash commission of ten
er cent, to he paid those who rematndactive and who do not win a prize
t the end.

Fairness and Friendliness.
The campaign has bee 1 marked thru
ut by the spirit or friendliness. Friend
forked against friend, neighbor
gainst neighbor, and those candidates
hu were loss successful will rejoice
dth the winners of I he big prizes. All
he candidates have expressed their
ppreciation of the grand opportunity
fforded them during the big campaign,
nd at 110 time during the life of the
lolden Festival did an unpleasant cirumstancearise to mar it. The candialeshave renewed old acquaintances
nd made new ones, in tlieir quest for
otes. and the cordial treatment reelvedon all sides was gratifying ineed.At the outset, it was aunounced
hat tile campaign would be unusual,
nd the West Virginian believes that
t has kept its word. Rules laid down
t the outset wero strictly enforced
hroughout the campaign. Everyone
ias treated with the same absoluto
airness. At the close the West Virlnianbelieves everyone is satisfied
hta he or she received absolutely imartialtreatment, and that the people
rlio won were entitled to the prizes
warded them, by the hard work they
ill to earn the different awards.
The West Virginian wishes to take

his opportunity to thank all the can-
idates and their friends tor the work

hey have done, as well as the public
or their loyal support the West Vir-j
inian has received through the can-
luuivrt.

Additional thanks is due tlie three
entlemen who were so kind as to of-
iclate as judges. The final account-1
ug of the mountainous pile of ballots
taB no easy job. The report of the
udges, the prize winners, and the re-

ult of the judge's final court appears
a this issue.

Judge's Report.
We. the undersigned, duly appolntdjudges of The West Virginian's

Ireat Golden Festival, hereby signify
hut we took charge of the locked and
paled ballot box. at the close of the
ampaten at shortly after nine o'clock
i. m., broke the seal and proceeded to
aake the final count. We found every*
hlng strictly according to the publish*
d rules of the campaign, and have
oade the various awards as per the
.itached sheet.
Signed) JAMES H. THOMAS,

W. N. EN'GLE,
. H. C. OWEN,

tprll 14th, 1817.
The final vote will be found on page

even of this issue.

Puzzled Youngetsr,
Our grocery man's delivery boy Is
Iways accompanied on Saturday by
ile younger brother who In looks Is
xnctly like his older brother. The
onnger one always brought on our
irocerles, but one Saturday ho was
mt of town and the oldest boy hud to
ome In. Five-year-olfl Marian looked
or a few seconds at him with a pusJedfaco and than exclaimed: "Say,
ltd you growvd op.".Chicago Trlb1Mb
Guyandettee Club Coffee. "The Autoratof the Breakfast Table.".Advt
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* Entry C
In the Civic Committee ot the Won

$200 in Cash Prizes
"You Win if

CLA88 I.CASH PRIZES

Kindly enter my name for the
Flower Yard Prizes.

I agree to do all my own work.

Name

Addreaa

CLASS II.CASH PRIZE8
Kindly enter my name for the

Flower Garden PrlzeE.

I agree to do a portion of my
own worlc.

Name

| Maaress

CLASS III.HONOR PRIZES

Kindly enter my name for the
Vegetable Garden Prizes.

1 will maintain hired help.
Name

Address

"Make Your Neighbors S
Clip Out This Coe

MRS. GLENI"
First Street, Fai

EXflbiVl ItLLb jflly'.V lU I

INSECTS FI
(Another article by the West Virinlan'sgarden expert telling how you

can cut the price of living and get out-1
door exercise.)

By A GARDNER.
We need a larger crop ot potatoesthis year than ever before, so everygardener should have murder in his

heart when he sees a potato bug on his
plants or a cluster of yellow eggs on
the under side of a potato leaf.

If you see eggs or hug. hill the bug,break off the egg-laden leaf, and burn
it or thoroughly smash it so the eggs
are destroyed.

In spraying for potato buys prompt-1nesa is important. Hugs which are just
hatched can be killed with a spray of!
one-third, or one-half the strength re-i
quired after they are three or four days
A. I.J
UlU.

The old recommendation Is one
pound qjr Paris green to 100 or 150 gal-
Ions of water. But this nssumestthat
you are spraying newly hatched hugs,
It is better to make the mixture a Utilestronger and be 011 the safe side.
A fine-hole can sprinkler will do for

the small gardenor. but the spraying
should he thorough and as many of the
leaves sprayed on their under sides as
It iB possible to reach.
Burning of the leaves may he pre-

Four
Each year many t
one day.are ushe
tories of the Postv
through the famo
in producing

Postum .

Grape-Ni
No other food is
Grape-Nuts. No
harassed "coffee i

food quite so deli
f

The trip through
take it when you
the immensity of

Competent guidef

P<

RMOyT. MONDAY EVENI

vupon
urn's Club City Beautiful Contest

Absolutely Free.
You Lose."

CLASS I.CA8H PRIZES

Kindly enter my name for the
Vegetable Oarden Prizes.

1 agree to do all my own work.

Name

Address

CLASS II.CA8H PRIZES
Kindly enter my name for the

Vegetable Garden Prizes.
I agree to do a portion of my

own work.

Name

Address

CLASS 111.HONOR PRIZES

Kindly enter my name tor the
Flower Garden Prizes.

I will maintain hlreil lieln.

Name

Address

lit Up and Take Notice"
ipon and Mall to

J F. BARNS,
irmont, W. Va.

£fc
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vented by adding a pound of slaked
lime to each pound of Paris green, but
if it is a good reliable brand of Paris
green you should have no fear of burningthe leaves, unless you make it too
strong.
Mix just before using and keep the

can well shaken while you spray. Keep
the mixture out of the reach of children,for it is poisonous.
Spray as early as the plants come

up. There may be potato hugs busy
before you catch them at it.

If you can't or don't want to spray,
take a can and a Rtick. and go along
your potato rows looking for bugs and
eggs. Knock them into the can and
destroy them.

If your soil hasn't been used recent
ly the chances are you will not be botheredwith these bugs, unless your
neighbor had a lot of them In his gardenlast year.
The cabbage worm can be controlled

by the use of Paris green at the rate
of one pound to BO gallons of water, or
you can use arsenate of lead (also
poisonous) at the rate of four pounds
to 60 gallons of water.
Spray several timeB on the young

plants before the heads are well formed.
Don't spray after the heads are well

of the .

housands of visitors.somet:
:red through the spotlessly ci
im Cereal Company, and are i
us "open door" policy, with 1

.. Instant
llts ?nd Post
quite so fine for building brs
other drink quite so excellen
lerves" as Postum. No othei
cious and satisfying as Post

the plant is interesting. Y
come to Battle Creek. It cc
the pure-food movement.

i are always in attendance.

>stum Cereal Company, Batt

NG, APRIL 1^1917.
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formed is tbe poison may masin la,
it. and yon couldn't reach tha worm at
that stage. .

'

But while the plant Is younc, the |head being a loose cluster of leaves.1 j
no amount of spraying will Injure the a
head or the aater of It later on.
Sometimes hugs and "lice" attack I

cabbages. A mixture of kerosene,
whale-oil soap or soft soap with water,
will kill them.
Where one has only a few cabbage

plants the worms may be killed by
dusting Insect powder or pyrethrum
upon the plants.

monongah!
. I.. I.

11 " I

Meeting Postponed
The meeting of tbe Acme Literary jsociety which was scheduled to take f

place at the home of Miss Halite Orr
this evening has been postponed un- jtil Monday, April 23. J

4 O'clock Services
Rev. D. P. Odell, of Boothsvllle, Jspoke at the local M. E. church yes- i

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The jservices were well attended.
To Canada

Wlllard Hall who has been visiting Jhis parents here during tho winter i
left last evening for Cleveland, 0., Jwhere ha will resume his work on ens i
of the large boats of the Great Lakes.
He will afterwards go to Canada where
he will be located.

Sunday School Convention
Many local people were out of town

yesterday afternoon attending the Sun
day School convention that was held
at Manley Chapel near Everson. Ail
the local schools were represented!

Moving To Clarksburg
Howard Wilson, Lew Wilson, C. L.

Crlss and families are moving to
Clarksburg. They are all well known
In TVfr*nr»ncroVi Satrln Konw «mnlntm/1

with tpe Consolidation Coal company
her for several years. While there
they will take up work with the Clark
Coal company.

Ford Located
Chief of Police William Flndley

found a Ford automobile In a mud hole
back of the Italian church early Gundaymorning. Upon investigation it
was found that the machine belonging
to Dr. YoBt. of Fairmont, had been jstolen. The thieves after running out jof gasoline, had deserted the automo
bile and continued their trip on foot. |

PER80NAL8
Miss Vera Bbaw left today for her I

home in Flentlngton, W. Vs., where jshe will spend the summer vacation !
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fleming were jvisiting the former's parents at Tuck- j
er Station yesterday afternoon.
George S. Hall and Wade Walls mo-

tored to Fairmont ybstcrday after- |
noon.

Mrs. Huyward Snyder, of Clarksburg.was in Mopongah yesterday visitingfriends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gear, son, Emanueland Morris Silverman, motored

lo Fairmont yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Mernhart, of Grant Town,

was among the out of town shoppers
here Saturday afternoon.
Miss Inez Johnson, a teacher in the

Fairmont Normal, was among the out
ot town callers here Saturday.

Miss Madge Lawson and Kathleen ,Shaver were calling in Fairmont yes-
terday afternoon.
Miss Cecil and Mildrde Janes, of

near Magee, were calling on relatives
in Monongah yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loss, of Chiefton,were in town yesterday afternoon
calling on friends and relatives.
John Abbercrombie who recently

joined the First Regiment Military
band, was in town yesterday calling ;
on friends and relatives.

Miss Dona Miller and Miss Isls
Allender were calling on Miss Nell
Ice of Watson, yesterday.
Jobseph Burke, of Clarksburg, was

among the week-end social visitors
in Monongah.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder, of Fairmont,were calling on friends here

yesterday afternoon. ,

Mrs. E. V. Moore, of Fairmont, was
In Monongah during the week attendingto business
Miss Alma Orr has been ill at her

home in Brookdale for the past several
days

Finest
imes hundreds in
lean modern fac- :
made acquainted,
;he methods used
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jfusss&zmimm^"The Store for Womeng
.

New Suits jfl
6 on sale today at

I® J19.75 and $23.75
8epcial

New York Stoi
| Featuring Sepa

I faUa
| ^p|5

| MILL
Featuring the Smart*

g New Styles at popular ]

^ PRICED AT $2.50, $3.0

Miss Isa M. Neel's
Mother is Deac

A message received here today at
lounced the death ot Mrs. Marshal
S'eel, aged SO years, mother of Miss Is
M. Neel, a teacher in the High school
A'hlch occurred on Sunday at her hom
it Pullman, Ritchie county, after a lie
iering illness. Miss Neel was calle
o her home by her mother's critica
llness two months ago and had beei
ivitli her ever since. Mrs. Neel was
veil known resident of Ritchie county
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These books are stock fo:

n stock. They are bound ii
ind corners, carried regula
aooks.

Fairmont Printing

~Wherc Fashion^Reigns^^

es Are Strongly 14
rate Silk Skirts |
Without a Silk Skirt 1
The well dressed, up-to-date w

woman's wardrobe U Incomplete, il|That is the verdict of all style Wl r<
authorities. Every up-to-date gjstyle store In this country ta 80*
featuring them.

SILK SKIRTS |
From $7.50 to S21.75 |
are seen at Courtney's In the §5prettiest of the styles. Some is 9
plain colors, some In wonderful BE 1
stripes and plaids. When skirts K >
are smarter and prettier than fjfdever they are greeting them IU I
with open arms. Fashion has H jalready dono so. Fashion says, g"Your wardrobe Is incomplete §
without a separate slik skirt". gg! tj
nyj u BqjttlttlO OIIK JMllTl OHO f##

PNERY j;st and the Prettiest of the »
trices.
0, $3.50, $4.50 up to $10.00.^mzazmMBSs&& .

ODD, ISN'T IT?
CLEVLAND, Ohio Helen AdamoIsikland Katherine Proch had such a

close argument over a pitcher of beer
that Katherlno bit Helen on the lip.

II

Bell-ans
j Absolutely Removes
. Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

The Body As"
elloate Machine
iot let a machine ballt for efficient
sty and full of dust and dirt. Whythe moat delicate of all machines,md run down from Inattentionsdoodj that's the secret; keep it clean,
en for 50 years the best of all blood
o it Oet a bottle at your druggist'stake it according to directions,r SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

Keeps itAlways Fit
1;.
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rm8 and are regularly carried I
i black cloth with leather back M
rly in stock. 150 to 300 page fl

and Pnblishiae Co. I


